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WEST
CHILD POUND

MOTHER DEAD

MKS. HANNAH MORGANS SUC-

CUMBS TO HEART TROUBLE.

Deceased Lay Down to Rest After
Partaking of the Evening Meal

and Expired a Tew Minutes id

Opening Session of the
Congiegatlonal Cymanf a Dedica-

tion of Washington Hall Woman
Took an Overdose of Medicine.
Other Notes of Interest.

Mrs. Hannah MntKniiH. vt Iff of Tlmm-n- s

J. Mm Rims, lerlitieil mi. the Ioiiiikp
at her home, 24'J Truth t i t afmr
cupper hiet pvonliii;. m.il when one of
her ehildien wont Into tin- - room sdioit.
y nftenwiltN I hi' lillil tllcoi'ied

motit li open mul a -- trii titi"'
look on her fncf thill betokened dentil.

Tlic other tnimliois of llif fntiilly
weie uinnnomil, an tlioy illMiovt ted

' that slip wax dead Ii. W. Hnuliind
I.'(Vle was Hiiiiiiniini-il- , lull IiIh .rr-viP- P

wpip not triiilii-'(- l os the uonnin
had tiaiioil lipyoinl nieilleiil alii Coin,
nrr ItoheiM wa 'il-- o notllletl and de-

cided thnt donth u thi to he.nt
f.tlluio.

liepenoil w.is IT veais of ime, and
hail hrpii a ip'lilpni of v.t Siianton
shin JiiMliiy. Thin- - wppUh iiro die fp
and Fpiiilnul her foot, anil had not
been very wpII since, ulilioiiirh that
nihshnp did not liHu tin.-- r.iu-- i' of

' liPr donth. '
Ml.". Moiirnnd i hoi ii In T.minii-qli-

and a the tlauuliti'i- - of Mr. and
.Mi William .1 .lonpx of Til South
lljdi I'.itk avenue Hit hii"h,ind and
sl- - cliililten ruiilip lift They imp.
Ml'". William I.puR of Kv non Iu'mI:
i.i'I ti inlo, (ionur, (itMiiKP, ThnniHt and
May .Moif-ai- i

Opening of the Cymnnfa.
Th heavy Ktoini of Iim evenlnc;

with tlip nttrnilanip at the
opening rnlin of the t.viu-iiif- In the
Tnhciniit It- t'oiiKH'K.itloiial chinch, but
the ptenrhltu: m-- i vli f s win- IipM n

l'i'V. II. I'. .Iniii-- p.istor of
the chinch, pip.sldofl ovi r tin- - session,
and the dpvntlnii.il wpip IpiI
by npv. William Davie, p.istor of the
Uelleviio WpNIi (.'nlvinWtlc- - Methodist
chuii'h.

Till' tltwt sciinoil w.i pie.ielioil by
Iter. Jonathan P.nK of I'orct ('lt,
and the n'nmil li I!e. T Kan. of
Unclne. WW l'oth di"i oui.-p-u wpip
plven In WeMi ami wpip attentively
listened t" by those in ntti'lidanro.

sunburn
Hose and Almond Cream rcmoTot

redness of the fkln and foo'.hcs the
piln of (unburn in one night. Tale
a bottle with jou on your vacation.

FOIt SALE BV C. V. JENKINS.

n i i i ii i

Today, hiis-lncs-. conferences Mill l

In Id during the morning and afternoon,
and thli evening pienehlnfr services
will be held, hoRlnnlnir at 7.30 o'clock.
The prenchcis will be Rev. .1. Will-lam- e

Shamokln, and Rev. J. 1'. Thorn-us- ,
NnntleoUe.

Tninnirow morning nt 10 o'rlotk, ltev.
T ". KiImiiuIk. I) 1). of K1npton, will
piencli an KiikIMi pennon, and llev.
!' T Kvnli. of L.illifnrd. Will speak
111 Welch. The Ktllijei-- t of "Revival"
will be i!lcii!fd nt thp Sunday after-
noon mcetliiK by ii number nf the v Mi-Ill- s':

rlfiK.vineli. and at fi o'clock In thp
pveiiliiK Rpi. J 'vVlllliitiis. of Shiimokln,
will preiu Ii In IhiRlNh and Itev. W. .1.

Rlcliauls, I). I)., of WllluH-Harr- e, In
Webdl.

All of the di'li'Katex hip expected to
be pi event nt thld liioinltl;V bulnpn
meeting Seietal of the vl'ltoiH Will
In to local toluol-nn- '.

Prohibition League Meeting.
The Went 1'iohlbltlon

held a lery liiipnrtant buniness
inillliK Weilnexihiv evening III Mor-
gan"' hall. The iUextlou hh to whether
the I'Mglic would adopt the plan of
organization, as piupotd by (filler W.
Meu.iit, chairman of the national I'io-hlblti-

i ouinilttep, wms taken up and
tlmi niiulily dl'cu,i'il

The opliiliin of all was that the s.is-tei- n

Is the best et pioposed tor the
fin Iheratii'i ot the cause of I'lohlhl-tlo- n

ptlnclplrs. The league will bete-afte- r

be known as the West Set anion
1'iohlbltlon Alliance.

The i hatter, constitution for Piobl-blilo- n

alliances, book of leremonles
and olhir ueeiled supplies weie handed
over to the ulll.iuee by Oignnlcr
Reese.

Special for Satuulay.
Home diessml spilug c.blckens, 11

cents pntinil: leg spilng lamb. U'-j- i ;

lib lo.ist, 10c; chink toast. lOi , boll-lu- g

mc.it, "h , mum! steak, l.V; sirloin,
lie. sugar cured, .skinned h.tm. 12'ac;
home-mad- e bologna, pounds, .'.V;
home-in- , nit fiMiikfurteis, I! pounds, 'Je.
Otnc erics ;u pounds of sugar for ,

with pipiv $10 older. Hour, the best,
4 "1 per b.iirel: finest Hlglu cieainery

buttet, l!.ii . ID bars soap, I'.'c; and all
olhet goods In aci ortl.nn e with above.
Sdiustei's did Stand. Puna van .t
Sajics, l'rnps , SIS West L.icka, avo.

Driver Boy Severely Burned.
Pluibs lleek, nged 14 years, of !!47

N'oi'th Rebel en nvonuo, was seveiely
binned while at woik In the Hilsbln
iiilne rPccntlv. The oil from his min-
ing lamp became Ignited and satur-
ated his ilothlng, burning Into ls
llesh.

He was found In an uncons-clou- s

condition, and was .attended to by
wotkmen in the mines. Later lie was
lemoied to his home, where he has
since been under tho care of a physi-
cian.

Opening of Hall.
Washington hall, the substantial

new home ot Pamp ITS, P.itilotic Older
Sons of Anieiiia. on North Main avp-nu- c,

will be foitniilly opened and dedi-
cated today with appropriate exeiclses.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY ON MONDAY

I Fi u via

I i i

SCRANTON

Washington

V i no m
A MARVELOUS SHIRT WAIST OFFERING

All of our Fine Gingham, Lineu and other
Fancy Shirt Waists that sold for $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, O&f
etc, will go on sale Saturday at VOW

ANOTHER SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL

In white or combinations of white and colored
materials. The last arrivals of the season and
smarter in style than their forerunners. They
were bought to sell at $1.50. On Saturday OOL

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

A lot of Corset Covers, counter soiled, but
perfect in every other respect. Handsomely
trimmed and worth infinitely more than the Satur- - Orday Bargain Price jLjL

Ladies' White Skirts, made from finest mus-
lin, cut to fit the prevailing styles in dress skirts.
Handsomely trimmed with lace, etc.; worth Sc. (CrySaturday J

,,. Ladies' White Muslin Gowns. A very supe-
rior, quality in every respect that would be cheap at 'JQf,
-- $1.00. Haudsouiely trimmed. Saturday Price

Boys' Shirt Waists. Dressy styles, but very
strong and extra well made for hard service. Very ta

, special for Saturday OVC

f A SATURDAY RIBBON SALE

Satin Ribbons, in all shades, Nos. 5 to 7, 5c
Satin Ribbons, in all shades, Nos. 9 to 12, 9c
Satin Ribbons, in all shades, Nos. 16 to 22, 12c

VISIT OUR FANCY NEEDLE WORK DEPARTMENT

Aud get your choice of two rare bargains in Fancy
Pillow Tops, white ground with elegant floral center pieces.

"A marvelous value for the money.
- Prices Saturday Only 10c and 15c Each

Globe Warehouse

. y

nepresentatlven of the vatloua enmps
throughout Lackawanna county 'have
been Invited to participate In the open.
Inn ceremonies, which will be held dur-
ing the day and evenliiB.

The hlllldlnK will be open for public
Inspection this momliiB from S to 12

o'clock. The follow Imb pioRratntne
will be observed iluilnu the afternoon
and uvcnlne:

I'l'iiiul Hionlnir ill HiilMiriit, 2 .III O'tlmk.
sniif, "AiMcriu" lj llic AveinUhcn
I'rmrr

il lni nf WcIiohip ....(lull-lim- II (. Illnman
P iliuliii AiIiIhm,

Put Male l'rrlilriit A. t. Colliorn
S"tiff. "Sur vpumltil lliiim r" ViwmliliRe
Ilim.itU ty MnilinV Mrmbir.

r.w:Nix(i vimov.
Itiiimil. h Cli.iliiiiaii II, (', llliiiinn.
Nli li l'Uiu llonr.n
Itccilallim m MjiuI I'innrv
N'l" Wis Cmnirl I'alicy
IIkILiIIhii, "I ho .Mar Sinticlnl Manner,"

Mlw llFMniilr SiiUUjh
llliinuiili) .Vldl I. in t'ml uliliiiii
sl" Ham Zlntil

Supper will be cerved In the h.ill at
C o'clock, and u dunce will follow the
entertainment. 1'iof. .IuIuihou will
fuiulh the liiHttlc.

Took nn Overdose of Medicine.
Mr.. IlililRet ToKKlni, wife of Ste-

phen i'okkIiis roxIdiiiK at S42 North
(liullelil ineiuie, N all nt her home as
the ii'Ktilt of tnklntr an oveidoe of
medicine. The stoiy circulated yes-teiil.- iy

to Hie effect that she nttemjifil
suicide Im IndlKiiuntly denied by ber
mother, Mr. Konl, who reililea In the
came hoiisi- -

In ii com er.su tlon with a Tilbune
mini last evenliiK, Mm. Poid stilted
Hint her diiiiKlitcr had been ill for
Mime time and Is nubject to faint lux
HpclK and that it was at the

of one of thc-n- . iierlodlcal
that she took un oerdoMU of the

medicine .she wa.s accustomed to tak-
ing for relief.

What the medicine was. Mis. Koul
would not state, neither would Dr. I).
.1 .Jenkins say miytliliiK about the al-
leged polsonlnj,'. II,. admitted having
been lulled In the case, and rclteiated
that Mis. CogKlns took nn overdose of
medicine.

Alts, h'ord nlso denied that her
diitiKliter had ciiat idled with her hus-
band. The woman Is now out of dnn-Kf- i,

and MvtHH little olivets of her el

ience.

Number of Social Events.
A lniKo juity of West Scinnton

yolltiR people ciiJommI a trolley ride to
OnrbondHle mul on Tliiirsday
ctenltiK. In the p.ntv weie: Misses
Mjry Kviiiis. Louise i:aus, Hattle
J'viins, Marsatet Aloins, Louise Ator-il- s

Anna (Jiahatn. Kllabeth Lynch,
Alary MikUIukIihih, Alaitha Kvnon,
Allie Kynnn. Matlle Maw ley Helen
Urossnor, .Minnie Aloigan nnd Until
IMwaids.

A suiprhe patty wa.s tendeicd AIlss
rh.iilotte Schl.ik, at her home on Lu-
zerne stieit, Tliuisday ecnliiR-- , by a
number of her fi lends. The Kiiest.s
were entertained In vat ions wa.s.
KlMshllKht pictures weie taken and
refreshments were seted.

AIlss s.idle DiiK(;an. of Chestnut
stieot, w.is also the honoree of a. ur-pil-

party Tluu.sday menlng. She
entertained her Buests loyally.

Tlic home of AIlss Oeitiude l.oomls,
on Nmth Lincoln avenue, was the
sirne of a pleasant social RatheiinK'
Thui sd.iy evening, at which a large
number of prominent young people
weie In attendance.

AIlss Anna Hamm. of rilmore avo.
iuu and Lnfayetto street, entertained
a large of fi lends at her home,
"Wednesday evening.

Xegnl Holiday.
Our store will be closed on Atonday.

Usual Alonday batgalns on Tuesday.
Alears ,t Hagen.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John W. Jones, a young man resid-
ing nt ,VW South H.de I'aik avenue,
had his leg fractuied leieutly by be-
ing tin own fiom his bicycle, while
riding In X.intlioke.

e want every noy and gill in the
city to wear Black Cat Hose, most dur-
able stocking made. Saturday and
Tuesday, S.'ip. grade for 21c.

' Alears & Hagen.
William M. Kvans, of 32S Twelfth

stieet, had his lelt hand severely lac-
erated iccently by a fall of coal In
the siloau mine.

Thomas, the oung son of Air. and
Alts. Daniel James, of llfiO Lueine
stieet. fell down a night of stabs at
his home on Thuisilay and sustained
Injuries wlih li win confine him to the
house for some time.

Mlack Chantlllv Laces for a shilling;
20 and 25c. value; Just the proper
trimming. Ask to see them.

Aleais it Mngen.
The members of the Hampton Street

Methodist 10plscop.il Sunday school
held an enjoyable picnic tyestei day at
Xav Autr p.nk.

The majoilty of the local merchants
w'll i lose their places of liiiiiness on
Alonday, Labor Hay.

13 f. Heilew- - 1ms purchased the er

meut market on Jackson street,
and will It today.

Children's Wool Diess (ioods nt half
price. See our advertisement on an-
other page of this paper.

Alears & Hagen,
The Taylor band will give an open

nlr concert at raliclillds' hotel this
evening.

Local union No. 21, Journeymen Hai-bei- s'

association, held a meeting last
evening to anange for dosing their
shops on Labor day.

Bargains in Silks and Dress Hoods
Satuulay and Tuesday

" Aleais & Hagen.
John Shaffer, of Tilpp paik, had his

le? Injtiied on Wednesday by a plank
falling on It In the Mnmpton mines,

A. VI. Alnrrls has purchased the Holt-ha- m

hotel business on West Lacka-
wanna n venue.

Hoys' and girls' Cast Iron Hose. Sat-
in day nnd Tuesday, He. giade, double
knees and sole, for inc.
" Aleais & Hagen.
A regular monthly business meeting

of the Swedish Citizens' club will be
held nest Tuesday evening in the
Fi Pitch loof hall at 7.30 o'clock.

The leheaisal of the Oxfoid Cilee
dub was postponed last evening on' ac-
count of the rain. Pinf. Stevens Is
anxious that all membeis meet at 7 30
o'clock thlA evening In the Welsh Con-
giegatlonal church, as It will be the
last ielieais.il before the competition
at Lako Loilore on Alonday.

All thot-- e who de.she to participate
In the Columbia Hose aud Chemical
comp.iny'H clambake, oni Alondav, are

THE HOIEIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

I well m tho hanJsonirat, anJ others
ire Imitrrt In rail on any drujultt and cct
frto trial bottle ol Konn't llal.am for lln
Throat ami Lungs, a rciucrly that ii cuJunti-e- J

to rure anJ relieve alt Chionlc ami Acute C'uughi,
Aithmi, llruiululls and Cuutuiiiitluii. I'ruc iW,
anil DOc.

refjuested to meet nt the corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street nt 7 o'clock
In tho morning.

Victor LotiBi of Luzetnc street, Is suf-
fering from a poisoned hand, due to
an Insect bite

.Much needed repairs ar being made
on the Columbia hos house.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Allses I'Mlth Oliver and AInrgarct
Williams, of Wllkes-Harr- e, nie the
guests of AIlss Hachel Powell, of North
Uarfleld nvenue.

AIlss Orace Curtis, of Nantlcoke, Is
the guest of her aunt, Airs. Helles, of
Pi Ice street.

David T. William, of Thirteenth
stieet, s on a pleasiite trip to Buffalo
and other points of Interest.

AIlss Anna Blown and biother Harry
have returned home from a visit to the

n.

Mis. Hyion Rvans. nf Twelfth street,
Is the guest of friends In Wllke.s-Barr- e.

Atr. nnd Mis, James Kdivnrds, of
Kingston, me the guests of Air. and
Airs, AI. P. Daniels, of Division stieet.

AIlss Alice AleOnrry, of Falivlew ave-
nue, Is spending her vacation ut the

AIlss Cella Jones, of Jackson stieet,
Is entertaining Misses Dora Lewis, of
Plymouth, ami Alamlo Holding and
Cat He Hrundy, of Alooslc.

Airs. Juiy, of Bock stieet. Is enter-
taining her mother, Alls. Mower, of
Bloonisburg.

AIlss Vnnnle Bought, of Nicholson, Is
visiting lelativ'es on South Hyde Park
nvenue.

Airs. Lucy Skellenger and daughter,
of Pi Ice street, attended a reunion of
the Caiey family1 at Kern Brook, Lu-
zerne county, on Thmsd.iy.

Calvin Coons Is spending a few days
at Idle Bench, N Y.

Alts. K. D. Pi ice, of Lafayette stieet,
Is entertaining Rev. and Alls. John
Williams, of Shamokln.

Bev. Thomas do (Iiucliv. D I)., has
tetuined from hLs vacation. sjent In
Canada, and will be In his pulpit, at
both services, next Stindnv.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES

Farewell Party Tendered Miss Elolso
Wohlstntter Funeral of Mrs.

Martlin Davis Other Notes.

AIlss Kloiho Wohlstatter, a well
known teacher from New Yoik city,
who has been spending tho .summer as
a guest at the home of her sister. Alls.
Samuel Hlsncr, of Illckoiy street, was
tendered a farewell surprise Thursday
evening by her many friends, pi lor to
her departuie for her home In New
Yen k city.

Although taken by surpilse, AIlss
Wohlstatter proved heiJ-el- to be a
veiy agreeable hostess and enteitalnor.
Diversions of all kinds lequislte to
v Idling away an evening of pure en-
joyment were pauiclpated in by all
those present. During the evening
solos were rendeied by Alis.s Pearl Eis-
ner nnd Alls. S. Klsner. Alonls Wein-
berg, the well known New York rag-
time singer, sang a few of the latest
lagtlme songs, and .Max New ma sang
a few of the latest descriptive ballads.

During the com.so of the supper
toasts were given by the following;
Louis V Peil, a well known attorney of
New York; Charles Belsman, S. Free-
man ami the hostess, AIlss AVohlstattcr.

After the guests had enjoyed an even-
ing of solid enteitalnment they de-
parted for their vnilous homes. Among
those piesent weie;

Alls.ses Penrl Eisner. Stella Heisman,
Anna Lewis, Sadie Cohen, Lucy Schlel-de- r.

Kdlth Legal, Sarah Rosenzwleg,
Lena Feidman, Sadie Hlnerfeld, Bose
Hlnerfeld, Esther Sllvci stone. AIolllo
Ureenberger. P.eglna Judkovitz and
AIlss Wohlstatter. of New York city;
George Oram, Sam Harris, Charles
Heisman, John Friedman, H. N. Bels-
man, S. Freeman. Hairy Oreengerger,
Dave Copdand, Israel Eisner, Alorrls
Alechlovltz and Ivouis F. Perl, and
AI on-l- s J. Weinberg, of New Yoik
t ity.

Funeral of Mrs. Davis.
The funeial of Airs. Alartha Davis

was held yestertl.iV afternoon at 3
o'clock fiom the residence of Airs. (Jlles,
l.l.'S Kiist couit. Bev. Hopkins, pastor
of the Welsh Baptist church, conduct-
ed th services at the house.

The funeral was largely attended by
the friends nnd relatives of the de-
ceased. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices the funeial moved to the Wash-hu-

street cemetery, where Inteiment
was made. Tho pall benieis weie
William Alonls, Menry Phllllpse, IM-wi- n

.Morgan. J. P. Evans, J. P. Jen-
kins and (leoige Davis.

Fell Down Stairs.
The fouiteen months' old daughter

of Air. and Airs. Sebastian (iieiinel. of
Alder street, had a leg bioken estei-d.i- y

by falling down a Might of stairs.
The mother was ciiuylng the child on
her arms to put her to sleep

When she came near the steps the
little one made a sudden turn and
slipped fi oiu hei arms down the stairs.
When picked up, It was dl.scoveied
that a leg had been broken aud
bllllses were found about the body.
Dr. E. l. Boos, of Adams avenue, is
attending the child.

Legal Holiday.
Our stoie will be dosed on Alonday.

Usual .Monday bargains on Tuesday.
Aleais A; Hagen.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The members of the St. Aloynlus, St.
Patibk's and St. liene's societies aie
making airangements to hold a Joint
picnic on Sept. 7, at Artesian Well
giove.

We want every boy and girl In tho
city to wear Black Cat Hose, most dur-
able stocking made. Saturday and
Tuesday. 2Sc. grade for 21c.

' Alears tSr Hagen.
AIlss Alargaret Aleyeis, of Stone ae.

nue, has until nod from a four weeks'
stay with friends at Boston. Alass.

Boys' and glils' Cast lion Hose, Sat-
urday and Tuesday, K.e. grade, double
knees and sole, for 10c.
" Alears & Hagen.
AIlss Ibubara Eik, of Sellyvllle, s a

guest of Alls. Emma Holder, of Cedar
avenue.

n.n gains In Silks and Diess Goods
Satuiday and Tuesday.

Alears & Hagan.
Dr. and Airs. Webb aie expected to

return home fiom tlidi- - Eastern tilp
the latter part of this week.

Children's Wool Diess floods at half
price. See our advertisement on .in-oth- er

page of this papei.
Alears & Hagen,

Th membeis nf tho Knights of St
(icorge, Hi, inch , will meet In month-
ly session Humlny nftcimmn, In St.
Alaiy'.s hall.

Black Chantllly Laces for a shilling;
20 and 2Jc. value; rist the proper
trimming Ask to see them.

Alexin & Hagen.

NORTH SCRANTON

VISIT OF STATE OFFICIALS OF

JR. 0. U. A. M.

They Were Present nt the Election,
of Ofllceis of Col. T.D.Lewis Lodge
nnd Wcto Afterwnids Tendered a
Banquet Lieutenant Palmer nnd
Squad Raided Two Speakeasies.
Jnmes Neason Recovering fiom nn
Accident Received Monday Other
News Notes nnd Personals.

Last evening Colonel T. I). Lewis
lodge. No. 10.". Junior Older I'nlted
Ameilcnn .Mechanics, elected olllcers In
their rooms In the Auditorium, after
whl'h n banquet was held In honor
of t"o statu boaid of olllclals who weie
ptcscnt.

The following olllceis were elected
for the ensuing year. .Alficd Callaway,
counsellor; William Benlow, vice coun-
sellor; V. H. Cluistiower, lecoidlng
secietary; V. J. Falley. tlnnuclnl see-letar- y;

W II. "Walter, waiden; James
Elsby, conductor; P.lrhard Shaiples,
Junior past counselloi. Nelson Elsby,
treasure!.

Tlie membeis of the state board In
attendance were State-- Counsellor '.. V.
"Nobsnilth, State Vlie Counsellor B.
F. Alyeis, ()f Wllkes-Unri- Junior
Counsellor. C. S. Ci.ill, of Alononga-hel- a;

National BeprecntatlVo Silas
Vciss, f Wllkes-Itarr- e.

Speakeasies Rnlded.
l.leulennnt Palmer has stinted to

take up the woik of making raids on
speakeasies, and last evening l aided
two In Tilpp park, one on Ellz.nbeth
stieet, run by Allchael and Katie Buil.e
and one on Thacketay street, inn by
Delia Alurphy.

Lieutenant Palmer and Pattolmen
Boss. Perry and Alelliile went Into
both these plates about S.'IO o'clock
and found the usual amount of beer,
whiskey and wine In them. Several
persons weie drinking at the time.

The three women were placed under
nnest and taken befoio Magistrate
Fidler. who held them In $:.00 ball
apiece, for 'which they all found
bondsmen. This Is the second time for
the Alurphy woman to be arrested In-

side of thice weeks. The BuikcH weie
aiicsted last July.

Accident to James Neason.
James Neasou of Jones .stieet. Is

fi oni the effects of an acci-
dent last Tuesday, which came near
being very seilou.s In Its consequences.
He was among the pasc.engeis on an
excursion tulii letutnlng from Aloun-tal- n

Park, nrd after getting oft the
tialn at Park Plate .station, decided he
would goon to Providence

In attempting to board the train, he
slipped and fell under the cars and was
caught by the brake on the w heels
mul dragged along the tall some dis-
tance bfoie the ti.ilu stopped, and he
was pulled nut In an uncnndous con-
dition. Both legs weie badly contused,
his arm Injured and other Injuries Mif-fere- d.

He wn. lemovod to Dr. Bo.ss'
otllcp, ncMiby, and given ineilli.fl at-
tention, after wide li he was teniovtvd to
his lionve. All. Neason'.s ninny friends
aie glad that his Injtiiles wete no moie
.serious than lepoited, and that be will
bo about again In a toiiplc- - of weeks.

Legal Holiday.
Our store w ill be closed on Alonday.

t'sual Alonday bargains on Tuesday.
' Aleais & Hagen.

BREEZY BREVITIES.

The North Sci.inton rcitlon of the
temperance reunion choir held a splen-
did rehe.usal In the Sundav school
rooms of tho Alethotlist Epl.scop.il
chinch last evening. The next

will be held nt the same place
next Thursday evening. The musical
committee expectf. to have a very huge
choir fiom Ninth Scranton.

We want every boy and girl In tho
city to wear Black Cat Hose, most dur-
able stocking made. Saturday and
Tuesday, 25c. ginilo for 2lc.

Alears & Hngen.
The North End ilee lub nivmbeis,

who Intend to take part in the singing
at Lake Lodore next Mond.i), Hie

to meet In O'AlnlleyV, hall this
evening tor full leheaisal at 7 30
n't lock sluii p.

Boys' and gills' Cast Bon Hose. Sat-
urday and Tuesday, Lie. gtade, double)
Knees and sole, for Jiic.

Alears & Hagen.
First Baptl.--t church. Wot .Market

street, Bev, J. V. Davles, pastor. Order
of M'i vices on Sunday: lo a. m., sei-mo- ii

by tho p.istor: 2 p. in . Sunday
m hiiol: tl ji. m.. seimoii by pnstm. A
col dial welcome i.s extended to all to
attend. St .its flee.

Bargains in Silks nnd Dress Goods
Satuulay and Tuesday.

Alears & Hagen.
James Lines, of Caitiondale, was the

only piksoner In police coin t esteidny
morning, he being clmiged with ill link
and dlsoidcilv conduct on North Alain
avenue, and iefiis.il to go to his home
when told to do mi by Patiolinau Jame.s
B. Thomas. He was lined $'i by Mng-istia- te

Fldlei. or ten davs in the county
Jail. He paid tlic-- line.

MIsm Ella B. ii low, of Ninth Alain
avenue, h.i.s lotinued home, uftei vis-Itln- g

fi lends at South Caiman.
Clllldien's Wool Diess Cooils at half

price. See our ndveitlsonicnt on an-oth- er

page of this papei.
Aleais & Hagen,

If vou dei I iv a plate- - of Quaker
ci cam, don't fall to be present next
Tuesday evening at Wlnton's hall,
when elan's No. S of the .Memorial Bap-
tist i hutch Sunday .school will give a
social. i

AlemoiUl Baptist cliutdi, Bev. W. F.
Davlest, pastot. Pleaching tomotiow nt
tlie usual houis, 10 a. in. ami ti p. m,
Sunday ndiool at 2 p. m.. The vio-
la tho inoinlng will be conducted In
English and in the evening Ju Welsh.

Black Clmntllly Laces for a shilling;
20 and 25c. value: just the proper
tilmmlng. Ask to see them.' Aleais K Hngen.

GREEN RIDOE.
Alts. B. AI. Lindsay and family, of

Alonscy avenue, tetuined .vestcrday
from a innntlfs. tuy at Preston Paik

AIlss .Meitlce Bnvley spent jcslciday
with fi lends In llonesiliile.

Black Chantlllv Laces for n shilling;
20 and 25c. value; Just tho pioper
ti burning. Ask to see them.

Alears & Hngen.
J. D. Williams and sons, Archibald

and Louis of North Park, aie at the

AIlss Olive Pilcc. of Now Yoik stieet.
i has returned fiom a vhslt with Wilkes.

ii.ii re fill nils.
Children's Wool Diess Uoods at half

price. See our ndvertlsemcnt on an-
other page of this pnpen

Alears & Hagen,
Alles Ornco Peck, of Uosclawn, Is en-

tertaining AIlss Van Cleef, of Ashley.
Bargains In Silks nnd Dress Goods

Saturday and Tuesday.' Alears & Hngen.
The flreen Bldge Iron woiks will run

two uhlft-s- , night and day shift, after
today.

Boys' and girls' Cast Iron Hose. Sat-
urday mid Tuesday, I Be. grade, double
knees and sole, for liv." Alears & Hagen.

Bev. W. J, Foul, pastor of the (Ireen
Blilgp Baptist church, has. with his
family, returned fiom a month's vaca-
tion, upent la New York Mate

Ve want every boy and gill In tho
city to wear Black Cat Hose, most tlur-nbl- t-

stocking mnde. Saturday ami
Tuesday, 2.1c. glade for 21c.

Aleais & Hagen.
C. P." Jones and daughters and Alls

Carrie Hitchcock are spending a few
davs at Coxton pond. Wayne county. .

Legnl Holiday.
Our store will lip closed on Alonday.

Usual Alonday bat gains on Tuesday.
Aleais & Hagen.

DUNMORE.

Tlicie was but slight Improvement
In tho condition of AIlss Emma Ludwlg
yesterday, but she still continues to
hold her own nnd the physicians now
havp strong hopes of her ultimate et

y.
We want eveiy bnv and girl in the

city to wear Black Cat Hose, most dur-
able stocking made. Saturday and
Tuesday, 25c. grade for 21c

Alears ii Hngen
The public schools will for

the fall session on Alonday, Sept !l

Boys' nnd clils' Cast lion lliwe, Sat-
urday and Tuesday, ir,p. grade, double
knee.s nnd sole, for inc.
" Meats & Hagen.
Ali.s. John Poisons Is ciltlcally ill at

her home on Jeffeison avenue.
Bni gains In Silks and Dress floods

Saturday aud Tuesday.
Alears & Hagen

Allssts. Ferguson and Loiighney. of
Walnut stieet. iliave leturued from
the n.

Children's Wool Dress floods at half
price. See our advertisement on an-
other page of this paper.

Alears & Hagen.
Black Chantllly Laces for a shilling;

20 and 25c. value; Just the pioper
trimming. Ask to see them.

Alears & Hagen.
The Sunday school of St. Alaik's

clituch will meet tomoirow at " o'clock,
and heieafter until fuither notice.

Legnl Holiday.
Our stoie will he closed on Alonday.

I'sual Monday h.ii gains on Tuesday.
Alears & Hagen.

AMUSEMENTS.

Uncle Sam in China.
Toniuht Hit- - S MitTiei ri stork cahiijih. mpput

Iiik Mabel I'jizp, vhII t liw tlii-i- r wukii cngjc-mn- t
at tin- - Vr.nlimj nt Vltiid

"I title Mm In ( him" will be 1'rodivd at tl.
nntiiic? ami inht ficrfornuntu.

Opening of the Lyceum.
'sliivri' i rm," the nini.1 lu niiifiil .iiuIhihpv-fu- l

nf ill tin pl.i.w written l'. .limns .

will ho Itir opcninc hill at ttie l.iiutn next M n

In .iltiriKniii ati'l nUht il.ili'ir iht I Tins n
(hi-- tiiii.iiuthi' m 1111 for tlii't f iiiim
utiixl t1.i-- atul, 14 d Uiu m rnu

I'lniliutlon ih In In in tilt' nf ft.
'Bit- - Mini's nf tie" an- - all tilil al"M2

tin- - VIiIiih toavt, mul tin- - chiract intmlii-c- i

aie drawn firm lift-- . IIhtc ho ininy intoioiine
Hours ami tlie iniilmr Inii oIcmtI MiiiiIuI mi
humiriii-- ami f.iihitio iiiiirloiitu llio htnr tnli)
In "stmtp rrr-- cinnnt fail 1u rnlUt tho mil
tialhios nf nn.c attilirmo finrf all will flml the
pin Hniiimir oi'l i ntertaiiiiiiir

Tlio iiiiimii apprarii'K in Mi llnnt'A miv
trrpiet t- this srnn is citliiatly iIim iianio ni .n
hoi a icar itn, nr lor tti.tt iniltci, fto ti us
ap. Mr .laiiii-- T (Jiltowa atul Vtts VI irion
Cujliti are itll pli.vinK tho leiilnu role and
all the ohl faeoritra line boon retained

Frederick Waide as "Balphegor."
One nf the tic.it. fiom i the.ttrua! Ptanil

point, this soimn, lll tie tlio priHluethni li. the
iHllncinslioil it lor, I ruleruk Vanlo. of ' llelplie-i;o- t.

tho Vtiiiintoliink," at tho i.wtutn on T ly
tmitnc tii'M The .liitlioishlp of 'llolphocnr, tho
VlomitiliiuU," has hoi ti antoilitod h otno to
IVI unoi.e. autlmr of ' The Two OtiihaiiH," t to ,
iitirl h olliei to f'hirlos W'olih, hut to uli.iu
oir tho treillt h due thfre i no question a to
llio stioucih nf llio tilo, lt ilirier, is It iloi ,

wilh nno nf tho mnt lotnintli suit atul pnimU
nf hitiiic, iiatnolt, Kiiime iltirtn tho ri uu of
I.iiU Will. Tin- - loi ilirratu ( how "Delphi-cnr- ."

an itinerant showman, (ills in lot- - with
ami Hurries tlio ninptnl iaui;htor of an IiiiiiiIiIa
prlntir, hut ho in roatlt i tho onli ililll nf
Maripil-- i lie Miiiiihinii, inndiloil to I'n rro alin
ht her fillicr, uIimi tnoiiilli' wouihIiiI in in en

Kitfi tin nt ilurltii; llio loxiiliilion, atul lo htiutn.
pinion in .it mi. tlic I'lii'vallor lie Itnlln, is he.
ipn llheii tlio Miltil illlty nf imtinin lie i tn iiij
fiitnlv.

'I hU lie was pricentoil ilium ouinir to the
nt tin- - It'll ili-t- s h tin riiililli ill", ami

his Hiu-l-it to XiiioiIi i, to nif hi own life Ih r
i.li lit it v is ili- -i "ii led I a l.avir. nn.H, a traitor tu
hnlh llnnlnls ami ltipublli jiis, who. niacin, -

an tho llnviliil Ho Ih'll.e. Wllotll lie his
inuiili nil ami lilnxoll nf all his pioato
ami fitnilv poieis. In siarato huliitnt
wlfi, n turn tho M.nnli iiiui their holrevi, u'lln

tiilul wife anil fi'iliino fur hitnv If and linl
ilitlimo lo ilUimm Mjileleitie, to Into hr
chihl, is evpiitualU iuiluioil to loiiirn In her
fiinili, lnit "II Iphetfoi," nolwilh.t imlmi; ln

ieroi iiliniks anil iiiuliliutioiis at tholnml
nf liivan-iinos- , nper cles ii his m.iiiIi, atul,
tlnillt, tiiitpri.ntiititiir the thovalur. gilns aneis
tu ttio iluke's Imii-- uliuo lie is rointitllul in
ku'p "P tho ihi.pili'ii t'Cou In the prpMiiio nf tils
wife. Hut I nin line.--' lilinlltv is oeutinlli

ind the iluke'n api'lii.illnii nf "llelpho.
KnrV Imtii't ininhiiii'l ami M n!i leino's lunstaniy
InltiKi tMiMlnni; I" .1 happv ("In huh li

'I In- llr.t piiwiualion ..t Hie pli was in lll,
nt llio lln il I.Miuni, l.umlon, with I'hirlea I

In tho title rule, Its imi i oss wan --o una!
lhat It was hriuuhl lo iinriii. ami upturnl at
Un- - Vnh Mivit lliealer, I'liilaih Iplnj. In Man li,
ltal, with Mr. IHIhni as "llolplieKiir" ami Vlr

suiirl llnliHin .is his nxlrtant, I'irfiuinailo, tho
ihiwii. It his i pr(i.inlpil hv
ininy nf llio tiiri'iunst mtnis nf tlio Ujt, hut nutio
hot- - iii.ulo tho ilin.ulii nf "lli'IJuk'"r" miimuli
his nnu as Vtr I roil, in I. Wade, It atforil him
a hpliiulhl oppurtiiiilii to tli.plaj hie wmtlhto,
an In Ills iKirtr.nal nf "llelpluRnr" hn runs the
(itiiut of il'imitlc- - oviiroslon with an nt njuillr
filliiimis I'nr this Mr Waulo hat tnv In

"lltlphosni, the Mniiutiliaiik," a piumlmut feat-ui- o

nf lilj n pi it nie, ihis M'.KOII

rudd'nhead Wilson.
vtirk Twain, aullmr of "1'u.hl'nhi nt Wi1m.ii."

whli h ii lulu ear unilir the tliuslion of

iimii lliotln i -- , haJ an omoiititir with i laluiian
In Niw otk roiptiil), ami If th" jdiu nour
knew llio pmiiilniiiin ol Iho ai lor nf that ileloit-thl-

wmk liifnio ho iillouipliil the tnipoitiim
ho is pilntiilli icn.ii'jus of a now V ins nl me
plooil In iho fjimb nf the t,l(tnl Juilmr hid
in. a. Inn In u- -i a (.ill In ilrlxt-- her fintn tho liraml
(ontial Slallili to Iho Imnio on llf.l 'leiilh
Mroii. "Ouo hfti, fin." "Jltl 'ho ilriter when ho
drew loin at the iiirti 1 his was jut it mlilo Iho
lrir.il (aio ami the mini knew It "he hml want,
nl In aruue Iho pnitit, Intl. ftailul nf ailrjiting a

iriiuil, ln till Ihe nihil il fire, tnok tin- - nutnt'or
nf tlio 1 ililij and ii'p.iiti'l h inallrr lu ht-- r

in.i.ln lit-- MJiislit rriho-- s, and, whin tho iah-nu- n

ilnliiipil lo make 10.1U1111n.11, he wn arro-t-n- l,

anil llio pinallj wan tho litnponrv forfoliuro
nf Ids I11111.0, " ilentio m line rlitlu triumph
piouiptpil im anion." was Hip ovetu'o tho aullior
paio his IrluoU plmiKlne Into irnmliiriic
tliinuuli Hie inoilliini id Uio tniirt.

It Is iho Mine Iriitinphlni; if tii.-hl- whnh
inikin Iho les'k "I'lulJ'ti head Wll-ui- " cml the
I ill;, In do uiu horo at tho I.iithiii nn Wodnos
tli nitflH iipvi. 111I1 dolUlitful affjlr. Whn
tho lumk was fli.l ptihlislidl wino inliuls aw tlio
Mwl diainalU 1'urfibllitUj of the work, tul they

wSmSw

srwiBP'a 5
0 is wonderful, but coitce It 0injurious lo the nerves andIt digestion of most people, be-

cause of the caffeine in it. 0The phosphates and hypo,0 phosphites added to I)r. 0Hand's Condensed Milk

0 make coffee of actual food
value by neutralizing the 0effect of the coffee drug.0 00 DR.' HAND'S

0 PHOSPHATED X

If bunucnacu 00 MILK 00 is the greatest of all nerve 6foods and body builders. It6 tastes like rich ctcam j gives
a delicacy of flavor lo coffee;

0 makej it a refreshing drink
at all times. Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk is best for0 summer use. Always sweet
you don't need ice. Book free.

0 The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co. 0JJT Scranton, Pa,
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AMUSEMENTS.
OPKNINd OF LYCEUM TIIEATKE.

Monday Aftemnun nnd Night (Loiwr
Day).

Tenth ciiiiscrutlvt' season nt

James A. Heme's
Heautlful comedy dtnma

SHORE AGRES
PiPAPiiti-t- l by Jamrs A Hemp's own

of pl.iynrss.
I'l lens r.vt'iunK il.fio, T.'c, fiOe, 23c.

Matinee i',1 and M cents.
Seats mj sale Kilday at !i a ni.

LyCClim September 3
lie appearance of the eminent aetor

fir. Frederick Warde
Whin ill present his fatnem success.

The Mountebank
Croat out Splendid production PnctJ 1.50,

il no, T'ii . ."i, 'h
Silo npms it '1 .1 in

Wednesday Night, Sept, i
Shipiiian Brothers prerent VirU Twain's quaint,

- unique rtury

Pudd'niiead Wilson
An evcellent oast uiih Vr, W irthrrt S mil in

tho title r'tr not iliU ocnt pieluttng tlio
hfo of Vivi..iiii Pi. nn is

rnu i ju , .a . r ii , $t on.

SI TS UN MilMlAV tn A Xf.

Academy of Husic
VI III Is, l..vo DUTY, Manager.

Ililance of Week,

Mabel Paige,
-- uppnrt (1 i tlio s.nithern Muck fnmpanv

Vlitineo dait;. 10 and Ju itnts. henlnc prices,
1". and .n i ems.

Ihtce iiiKtiti, (ntiiniPiietnjr ipt, 2nd., ith sp
ml Mondi) matinoo,
Barney Gilmore

-I- N
KIDNAPPED IN NEW YOHK

l'Jat foiindid "ti iihiliii linn of
IIM1V Vlltlti I I HK

Vlatitieo I'm is 2V und l. imt.
Inninj I'lnos il i '"i, l,fi tents

STAR THEATRE
Ml f III llltlV.TOS Vtmairer

One will., i mni. n tic VI rolji matime sept.
'ml l)n! ttiaiitiie

"CLARK'S NEW ROYALS

woro not piipi id f r tl iiujrnirtKiit reahration
of Hi. ir il is wh.u it hud us tir-- r prooulattou
lit tho Hi i ihl iiut.- - Hi. it. i N. Hk V

ttiiii-u,- Mid all il. it ii . nit ih. va-.- t inijor.
Hi of tin nor uu is ii iIiihiI th. ir kUitimeuU
nnd i ihildid imic-- s ll n and it remiins so
until Ihis dn 'Iho iiiodiii imn to he min In
thin city will I"- - mi a Minn tlihoMte scale than
his mr hef' to bnii iii.iiiplnl in i rnu it inn wnli
tho pl.n Uudrn in Iho an nf (.latciraft 1ms
hull unrklnic fir months upon iho Mineiy atul
iippinti names nf it. and when tlio tuiiain a.
timls iimii tho irt oi t in thLs i ity a marvcl0Uiy
ptiitil produ lion ! in.surid.

Kidnapped in New Yoik.
Iljrno.i lillmnro, in his 6iiiatlonal t 'inodj.

dratni. "Kidn-ippt- in Now- - ntk," j. Ihe it.
triciinti il "ih Veuileiuy of MiiJi, for ihreu
inehM md ilitlv liillinio. miiiiiiiniitu "ept ,

and Uio pjtmns nf tlio cadunv aw promised a
in. iit.iii.nii pmdurtiun limn ,i dranimo and
mi uli pnint of luiv

Ml Itilninro lias uiln.'d tnn.itr.ihlo fame m
an iiitirpHUr nt lrlh rlur.Htn, and in his new
t It alum nl Mr. Dudley, Iho delectivo, ho hn
won fro.h IjiiioU. Tlie plao wax wrltt.n around
tlio Lulnapplne of IIjIh Mji Ion Claih in New
Ymk, whiih at Iho tltno laiisul a Mir
Ihruuclmut Iho cniiutii It is most Etatlfyinc to
nntp tint Vlr. CHump. his uirnundcd hllibell
with a thumiuhly (ciupitcnt tnnian

At the Star Theater.
'I1i tin ilrnal ia.nn nf loot .' at tho Stir thei.

ttr will lie iiuiiirm Hod V.mi it afieru.mn. Hie
Mar lia,s Imn mn 1 Ihiiouli nuniuimn dur.
IliL" tlio xutuuiei in .lit lis and, In it new dress,
lnoVm fit --It and hriiilit Minmer lleinncton will
olfer foi his Initial amacimii "lljrlc N w
lt",iale." n rniiiliiiiailnn that ha won much,
fatur In lltliitiiuio, Uu.hltiL'Mn and I'ltithuri;,
wluro It has plitod this m ioii

'Iho ptogrammi ounjn ir. the fi llnuina Ktohl
and unlet, t'niilti-- i und the Irnlloj far
Inn, (nrrnll and KlUi-n.- . Ii.lu and Itinebart,
nnd l.illie Kli'li.li. 'iho iuijnrii.r nf those per.
fnriuirs art- - new to pitmjw nf tlio Star, hut mms
uolt loiiitiuut tided, md, urj likcl.t, will afford
III inv iiiioilatuini: inntii'tits

Ihe liiirlo.quo n tallid "Off In llilfaln" and
Is slid to ho into nf tlio llti'lle.t ontiiofls (niacin
tlls 'Iho rnltio ii'inium. 'tith a chor
ii. nf tin nit hatiiUnuio tnunir wniiicn.''ttHl cn
ih nor to mile IliK feature one nf the lie, I of
th" piifuiiuitiii'.

Mmwliy luipir lalmr tliy, lli prloon nt ad.
mlwli n ai tho milium will ho the time aj
ihargcd jv llio ttuiuii; pettmuueca.


